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CROWDS ATWORK SOON TO BEGIN

ON GREAT RAILROAD

REPUBLICANS

ME FiGHT THE HEARING

rinds that liquor-drinkin- g was mani-
fest, owing to some defects in our
prohibition law, and some laxness of
law enforcement, we unhesitatingly
affirm that prohibition has been a
most striking and signal success in
Ciiar'ottei and as to state prohibition
we to the report of the'

general, T. V. llickett. which
has been published throughout the
state, that under stale prohibition,
crime has been greatly reduced in
ihe state, as court records' shov.'.

brick stores were on the properly.
The priii; was S 4 h.iiimi and Ihe deal
was made purely as an investment.

A series of sermons, to run until
Friday night, was begun yesterday
in St. '.Mary's church here, by llishop
Strange, bishop of tlie lOpiscoprl
diocese of East Carolina. Large
congi'i-ga- ions attended yesterday's
services, ami the tliscurse in the
morniiit-- . hearing on t lit Titanii- dis-

aster pr,..ed ii u attractive suiijeil
for an unusual number.- I'.islmp

Siiam.e ilni iiii.' his stay in. Kiusion.
v ill preach on "Ch urcii nit ."

Triitli, Apostolic Snciessiun."
" llela; in.f of Ihe English Cliurch :'i

i he. Roman Catholic Church " l'lie

Contract For Raleigb, Charlotte and Southern

Awarded to Lane Brothers Company

of Altavista, Virgina i
the Seaboard tracks, and great

, Willi Ihe chairman ';:!,. ut 'die' The viU il th.-ii- Colim- -l y

(hi!,,. '':. the! ''' 'as nul of order.,

stake. 'liOih .'actimi- - iieiiiiy; Colonel ami M -. ileiiii
ii'et-.,j;- ainii-- - '.. Id ...n: all lln-i- ov,''i;

loritl'ii tin;- iil'ti'I-tio.:-- '.',j.;i-''i- for. .Mr. il:,n: .liilies insisV. d ii:at ihe
a ijilli r i!.:(iil. VV!:--i- i ': of ''.n ;o'i, !:: ; .Times im!:' :i run- -

mhitiKs ins (t.k'cn. uVI.,i, m- siei ti pn. i; en in- j,!t,t f.rm
body had the Klii:;ii.' ' ; i" i a- - i ir. V.'ilili I :i thai il; rum
wlti'-llte- ('.-'-,' er I1'. .;: ,' '.n: in.:- n.'r i , ir.i.! ;is e!i: ; v: i: i'i,u'
Inn!, wuiili! be I'e-- ', ,vi'ie' h- - ' ; : Ot'!'' me. and ihi;-:- wai;
er i in', liutior .would e ": iliiaii: asiihi;.-' ihe J Midaaien. al iH iii. ipli's
J. AikIj-cms- ('hai-:- ,i: jmekiii;. "! tin- ;.;,''.,:

jcrcilential-i- cotnmii ! i inaile. !
i lliilhi stated' that-- I lie

and for a time iiieicij". riiitld he ;.; i. rii niiuiit ri iii'e
distinguished lint Iii i....: '! !f ,i ir..;'. r,i- warned lo in-.-

The uproar thin 'is' iiv lurili nn l. ir.
ilhe anncnmcemmit ot i 'i- - crede't-- j C.,,.. said he had kmiv n

lials coinmilt, ,, was a ' : ar'ie.-l. (-
-)

, , ' vAvaty yirs
it seemed, of the ii' e a :,, ;.! .viiid .,

ak icot-tt- provid,',!. 'action or. ; y ,;i ui'M r liiinwii .me to
the oi her lost. Hut n id ii;,d gin ,.,;,-- ' iidvim'tage of.' any-,,,.,-

eiiei.mei! fur . red ii!ii ,; , Harri'i m-- i e.
ready f'r tlie ",U- ( ,,,, . , . :

' ,,, v,,.,;
eotitniittee a it tm .1 I...' (,;-- h,,' v. ,,i:!i ai pi ii 'race

ha I'tllll !l ItUtier, ;, i,' i.l' if..,,;.. .' on I'ai'e Se-- . en.
lame S. M:iiit.i!!M !" '. A . .

Si

:
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bridges will be built across Hills- -

lioro. Morgan ami other streets,
Work on this piece, which is 'three
miles long, will begin within a week

I he conl raci leu- - this work was sub
let bv Lane lirothcru Company to
V. angh i.- Waugh. ot Orange, Va.

To lie Echllill.
'riie did line hi Ruli'isli &

Son! lipoi-- t lrom lin to Varina.
th" jiuution of the Raleigh i Houlli-lio- rl

ami Durham ii Southern, a e

of :.'o miles, will be entirely
iihiiili. The old line between Colon
and a disiance of .Ml niili-s- ,

will be rebuilt in iilaces and repai.'-i- d

all aliniK 'he line. Many ihanK.vi
iii unities will be made. ,

Ihe section of road from Varina
lo north ot ( ape I'Yar. a distance of
7 '.miles..- w ill be built by Kisher &
( aroi-..a-

. oi Hall iinore.
Ihe contrail lor the construction

ol the hue beiwoen Concord and
Charlotte has not .yet. been awarded.
Clnet Kn';ineer C..R. Walton lias a

tone of men on the line between
.Vlt. (iilead and Charlotte makini;
stirvevs so that work may begin as
Kiion as )racticab!e.

Of Much Intei esl.
The news that Ihe contract has

he en awarded lor the construction
of the Raleigh. Charlotte 4t South-
ern will be with interest
throughout the state. Mr. K. C.
Diini-an- of Raleigh, is president, .of
ihe road, and it was through his." ef
forts that the plans have been so
successfully eiir.ned out. The con
tract lor the construction was made
in .Norfolk, April lL'. and the Kane
(trot hers ( onipanv at. once began

their machinery for the
wo.-k-

. The construction will be
done by several contractors, the suc- -

cessinl bidders haying awarded con
tracts lor part ot the work and hav
ing more contracts to sublet.

To Dtiiplov 1.000 Men
W ith such a hire undertaking he- -

lore them the. contractors, are. scour-
ing Hie country lor laborers, One
thousand men will be employed at

lone time, the work proceeding all
along the line. Eight mammoth
steam shovel ro say notning oi

in ii tee. II s;i id, however, that Ihe
((il'.iliUCi e made its repi.rt wii liout
heni-iliC- ; a:: of the men ex vpi .Mr.

o j J j i . ; fi'oin 1'aiiiin !!r:m."h.
li .ir. I'tiiler has. got Hi convention
I'iiirly, in woiiid insist ill if in- should
have it.

Mr. el :li-- ii ire Mr. Crov.'r
Cli'iiti. masl lis in a point of

ril . .'

ili

NOW ON TRIAL

J. A. Taiit, Fovmer Car in- -

s;tCiO-- , Sues

Slip! Mill' ,:;r! t, ii! v: lis- ase
of .1 A. Tui.i vs the No folk Smni;-Mr- .

Railroail s begun 'i'.-ii-

i iii'il Align i 2;:, v. i 'i i in pin;. -

K.l as cai"' i;is(ie(' oi- for
this dale s'.s ainril injuries ''w
ltilng. tl !io: ear ,ii !! .!i ( s
el yards his i iiit p :i i ii i hi

i lial t hro !:::!
negligence-in- of ihe railroad

U and Mat si rin !' i he
whir I: lie was wiu iiiie', i

tie Willi rhosi he was using to v an
nil.!- hiIS leg: i and also ("rising

o siis!: via s rioiis and pcrma: 1.1

'!''. The railroad contends that
Ah- Tan i v as warned ol tie ii piirna h

of ihe c ' hat he (lis; d r.om
of l hose sit: rials rc-ii- irr.i in .

petided f roiii a car in vii,-!-:-

tlhl.'.l'S V, ei ii v.orking and
!!.! .. ,uh his ..own rare';'
n, ulii'i-nc- that he vas injured

Tlie plaint i If asks lor tlamagi in
di" sum of .SL'II.IHHI. !!. is. rep
resell eil by .Messrs. An; i :i ll June:
.v iinil it. V. V- ;:.!"ii

lie deiemlant is r SI i i.v .Mr

li. N. Siniins.
Judge Piraga'iy has not. anm -- red

his 'decision- in the mail '1' of I he
si;:' ot i lie, suite's prison i gainst Al.

ii. HolTuiaii I'roihi r, a Hi t fc i of

li'.aiaue lo. soaie peanuts.

KI.VSTOV VEWS MITI.S

Peidl il Ilei'i Ilea! ( b.niib 'i
ol niiiiiiei-c- . 1 ei i i' I ng !n:-in- n

Siiiiii-.-ii'- V Mini'aN Si'liool
cialieii i'l.

;il lo Th" Times, i

Kia-toi.- . April' 2:', ();-.(- of tin
l.ir , sina i' dials in iv;m 'on r, a

Ie as lade wli.-- '!-- c. f't''n:ir
president o io'!,i Malik-

Kins' oi! came into
option or a i: iriqn''.
I iallons In the loi-.i- l (Ill Of .! -
I ill hill. at he, curl: td" l-

-;.

CiO'-ilnl- l si l ed r. ; Tile ii ;

ii-- i ni ".l 'tl ii i I oil tie form , al.d
ill' 1)11 the i.i! ",

owned In J,: A. Pridi.

10 SEE HGRESSII
i

a- !ii,!:'ion. April 2a Willl.ll!'.
Jeiiii nigs ciuiterrei w it h

ii torn and
l lie popular election ol senators.
wiili-- 'he chariictenzed Ihe greai-es- l

quiat ion belore the Ainerican
ieople.

"Whal are. you doing here? H ik-

ed Seiinlor Williams, ol Mississippi
In greet int.

Watching vou fellows." said

Pi win said he was going to Flor
ida. He will make two political
speeches there for Wood row Wilson

M ii M v a man who thinks he is n
bird Isn t able In feather Ins own
lieut.

So Great Was the Pressure For

Admittance That the Public Was

Excluded From Room

TAKE SEVERAL DAYS

id. '"lieve Will lake Several
Hays . . oniplete Hciii ing Into
l itanic I bu ll Ollicer of
Ship l irst l.xamnicd loilav One
Ship Mghied bv Sinking; Titanic
Cut Hid Not Respond Only Wit-

nesses. I hose Paiiu iilai l v Inter-

ested and Newspaper Men Admit-le- d

lo Hearing More Bodies
Po ked I p.

Washington, April 2 The life

and deal h si rni'gli s of Titanic
disaster victims were pu t ured to l he

senate investigating committee by
Third Ollicer Herbert John Pitman,
of the sunken liner.

Smith ''pressed. Pitman
regarding the scenes alter Ihe ship's
sinking.- "I heard no cries of dis-

tress until the ship went down," he
said. ;

How iar awav were the cries
from your lifeboat?"

several hundred yards, probably,
some ol them. I told inv men to
lake the oars out and pull toward the
wrick that we might be able to
save a lew more.

People ill inv boat demurred;
ihev said it would lie u mud idea. '

Hid anyone in vour boat urge or
appeal to you to go back toward the
wreck''" '

No. not one."
"Hid .inv women urge von to go

hack?"
"No."
'"Who ih iiuirii'd. the men wild Hie

oars?"
"Oh, no ihev obeyed my orders.

and al! the passengers said it was a
mad id"a io go back, that we

should add another 4 0 to the list ot
drowned. '1 hen we look in the oars
ind lay quiet." ..'.

W lieu Pitman yielded to the Im- -

poriuniues ol the passengers, he did
not turn hack to see. but merely
pull"d. in his oars and drifted.

"Describe ihe screams."
Hon t. sir. please. Id rather not

talk about ii."
"I'm sorrv to press It. but what

was it like W ere t he screams in- -

terniillcnt oy spasinodic .'

Vlt wio one long continuous
mean

Iii- - witness said the moans and
cries coiiiinueii an hour, and that

(Continued ou Page Sevan.)

IllilCI''. ISMAV,

toi"-'"-- )

li " Mky f

1 lilW" i
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1

( liiiirniiiii ol (lie director of the
White Star Line, who was a passen-
ger on the Titanic. The
tact that Isiniiv, a limn, was rescue!
while huiidieds of women were
drowned, has aroused conslderahle
comment against Ihe W hile Htar oltl-cia- ls

on both sides or the Atlantic,
iin it was generally believed that
every mini passenger went down
with Ihe ship, mill Ihe exception of
the few sailors who wove detailed to
man Ihe lire-biirtl- s, in concurrence
wllh Ihe iiniviillen luw.of the sen
In lime or an ncciileiit "woineft
IIikI." I '

.'Mid as a miTiii'r viiiinciii ion hi ciisj
l act, we icier 10 iiovernor is urn in s

utierance.-- in which he has ;;iai'd
the same. We also append seme
statements from Chief Justice Clark,
under the hejiding i inn in
North Carolina.'

Prohibition, is not a fni'lure in
North Carolina if lb" statenieni of
(iief Justice Waller Clark, of 111.'

slate supremo court, is to be given
credence, ('rime iias been reducd
."ill in-- murder in the lirst de
gree has declined - pe cent in tw i

year": burglary. 4 if per' cent.: at-

tacks w ith deadly weapons. :!u per
cein. ; larceny, 4u per cell!.; man
r.laght' , :i"i per cent.: niurder in t he j

s"(-on- degree, J per ceu'.;: minor
crimes from -- 5 :u n.l per cent : and
then has been a fa Ming nfi' in vibla-o- f

t Hill Ihe 11:11 laws (.1

per Ceiil

ALLEN TRIAL

APRIL 30TH

Will Be Held M Wytheville

All the Defendants

Plead Not Guilty

llillbville, Va., Apri 2:! Al-n-

leu elaiisuieil pleaded gniliy to

murder indictments, Changes of
venue was asked. It was.
The court announced it would hold
the trial at Wytheville, Wythe count-
y,- beginning Tuesday ..April thirti-
eth. defendants will he tried
separately. They were taken to
Wytheville tonight.

Prisoners Arraigned,
Illllsville, April 2:',.-S- ix members

of the Allen clan were arraigned to
ansAer lor their part in the Carroll
county court assassi'iatioiis. The
prisoners. are Floyd Allen, his sons,
Claude and Victor, and bis nephew,
Sidna Edwards and Ityrd .Marion,
charged with first degree niurder.
The prisoners were brought from
Roanoke yesterday. A venure of
twenty-fou- r men Were summoned.
The selection of the iurv confroiit- -

were disposed of. The prisoner's at
torneys admitted that an 'effort' will
be made to place the responsibility
for the five murders, upon Sidna Al-

len and Wesley Edwards, 'members
of the Allen gang still at large.

Cotton at Lancaster.
'

Lancaster, S. C. April 2:K Fire
on the cotton platiorm here yester
day, damaged 2" bales of .rot ton
more or less. The cotton belonging
to the l.ancaster .Mercantile Com
pany and T. V. Willhinnr. The tire
originated from a itiatch, that
been dropped on the platform, which
was stepped on by inspector Pass
canning ignition.

T, H. Carries Cabarrus.
Concord, April 'I''. The republi

can count y convent ion was held here
Delegates were elected to the state
and congressional .convention.'. Hy

vote or 72 to 'I the delegates were
instructed lo east the Vote of this
county for Roosevelt in the slate
convention.

MAY KIFDIATE THE

I

New York. April ?:t. The off-

of mediation from Federal Labor
Commissioner Nell and Judge Mar-

tin A. Kiiapp. of the commerce
court, accepted by the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers last night
after they had declared for a strike
as the next move in their campaign
for increased wngos, came forniully
before the railroad managers' con
fcrence committee this morning. It
Is believed the railroads will accept
the fede.al officials' proffer of medl
atlon.

Announcement whether the rail
rouds accept the offer of Nelll and
Knapp to act as mediators was ex
pected after conference late this at'
ternoon, ,' '

oriiiai ion. and "Tl ie Kf- I

irch Now.' There v. 11! he ." ;

ion "ii tin healii mil' s, each after'
ml the ; cinii in ii n ion

he 'I. hraii'd ill 7 o'clock on
'I'll ii i s, hi i yening.
"rile p lihlieiiy commit ee lif

in in r .Of colli llleli i v.iil have
,iii;ieil i large number of illustrated

Hilliel s. describing In . prosper! i'.'e
hoiisel(ei pel's lie ail ', a n i;il"('s of Kin-ii-

si on an industrial sn'-ia-

Th.- fiieler will he ills! rihnl
ine.l l.nia. csjiei'ia y the iiii--

dl, U SI .

I'l pi III in prei i:.i lU'lllllll ,.'.'!

hi mii r ro have lli'l n ordered
Sa a day . lay- I, In i 'led dele

es I,, III" lliIV CIIII'. 'llliell 'I'l
folio'.', ill'; Alfilidai Ml ii li a

de'eeal lo tin- slal dis- -

Ii i, I i'l UI'('lllillllS.
Tlie 'public schools : it I.:i0r;inge

and Ol ifloll liave closed for I he
si' hi. a ii r lie niosi sun school
year ii I lie history of itlier. Pro1'.
K: ('. Irooks. of Triiiit v College, de- -

liVi'l'I'ii ilii.' address at I he. I.a1 i range
( lllll 111 nremeiii:. and ill Orillon,
Prof. I. "Henry iiglismil h. of Wake
Fores . spoke lo the graduali'S.

'i'hi.' .Lenoir county Sunday school
: s r i imi mi l with one of ilie pap-lis- t

ch-.- relies here yesl"rday Sev-

eral s 'ssioiis were held during Hi"
day. at.. o'clock. Every
Sunday in the ." county was
lepr, 'seated. and there were a
larger .I'nimher of delegates than al
any previous convent ion.

ll!K UII. I, COMMENCEMENT

.n:e'i -- l,o: Kvi'iTiscs Held Last
I'Mi.-- i l.o, id t ear s Work.

l Mil l ii in The Tillies.
Siler City April 2:',,- - The annual

enl'inie iiceiiiel.it. of Oi-(- ' Hill grade I

sclioni w:is held dm lasl Friday. Th"
day w; is iiu ideal one. and a large
i row d .intended Ihe coiiiinencemeiit

e. The exercise of Ihe day
'iisisi.ed oi declainai ions, and read- -

iiitf-o- essays by tlie graduating
awarding nf dipiolnas. medals and

ri ilieai es and ;i:i address by. the
lon.traiiie E. P. Parker, of Orahani.

in' liie foreiioiiii and Ihe afteruo.ifi
vas rons',1 iiird h Hie primary' and
llllel III, ii a l.v depart nients ol I he
school.

The ddress o' Hon. E. S. Parker
i :,s a Kern. Aldv delivered, tilled
v.iih deep il.oiighi and clear logic
il mule, an indellilii,' i mpression on

his vast audience. ,

Aliss ('urine lieley. of Oilitford
College is ihe aide principal of Ihe
school,-- ''.She has had charger of the
same for some ears, and during. I his
lime has niade Ore Hill graded
school ii'ie of the best ill the stale.
The irusiees iiml pal runs hope Tor
her in urn anot her year.

MliRl.W STOPS I I SIIUTIES

Ai-- . 'ani's. I'laure. April '2:',.

J. Pi. l! M: gan, w lie has ;ir-- !

lived 'he re' ie pa '
; t in today's

inannui'iJiion le sanitarium, he
has had of nis or in i i

ph sirii'H. I VI;: in-- counier
biiinile.il liie i arrangeil 'lot
the .nr( iisai'l on a itt oi Ihe (1::-

aster ol the I'ii at
: A! r. Al." ..ii. -I inly !ecii d by

lie c.il as! nqdle "''tile real lilSS

of. life. He is iii stait't ible . oin- -

inn i icst 'iii. w ii ii w York relai ivc

lo till' f lie of his friends and the
lueiisui-i'- ! 'I a ken for the relii I' of till
siin iv m i

Ccpiiil eii Sugar.
''WiicHington,'' April:

seiiiaiiM' Ceorge I!. Alalby of New

Vork.'u republican ineinlier of Hn

Hardwh k sucar investigating com
mil lee,, submit ted a minority repor
lo tlie bouse. .Mr, Alalhy agrees with
his colleagues in the mum but taV

exception lo Ihe finding that the heel
sugar ol the I'nited Slat
have been emit rolled bv the
sugar trust.

Morgan at All l'.posilion.
Venice. April 2:i.- The Interna

ion ri art exposition was Inaugurated
bv lb" Duke of lieiioa. .1. Pierpont
Morgan wits one ol the central bg-lii-

pariicipaling,

Mluet's Kelurn to Work.
Hridgeport. ()., April 2:1. leu

thousand miners in eastern Ohio
buve i e unied work. '1 hey have been
idle since April 1.

THREE MILES ACROSS

CITY" 0F RALEIGH

From .loins Sitreei to ( iiinleigli Mills

Line Will i'.xd'iKl, Necessitating
Deep I ,vcu Hi ion llillsbor ,

I siiii n and Other Streeis In'

i'i ism (1 anil I .;: !."' Itiiiil
President II. I.. Lane M::s

I icaihiu.-iilei- in Ital-vig- li

I Iuui-.h- hI Men In be Set in
Work Within 1 ovi Days ill s .v.
lil Ptniils lli'! w .i n Ill s ( it v iiiin
'I rm Or Jmeivsl to State.

Actual work on. tile construction
of tin.' Raleigh, Charlotte ii- South-
ern Rathvav. Ilic contract lor .vlncii
was awnidcd lo I. alio Hint hits ( ..

".(if AltaVista, Va., A pril 12,
will begin within rlii' no:! IV'iv days
at three points hetweun Ran ai d

Troy,. Mr. 11-- 1.. Lane, president of
liie has arrived in Raleigh
ami loilav U Hi an automobile i.n

ii r tint below Futii:iv Springs, lo
maid' some additional surveys. .Mi-- .

Lane and In.. assistants mv stopping
n! tin' Hotel RaMi-di- .

t 'mammoth. 'steam shovels,
Otiit iiiiilcs:. numerous locomotives-- .

and oilier machinery necessary to
t lie work and 1 .1)00 mop ill soon
lie einploved on the svsioin. which
is to give the Norfolk Southern, nv

mean's of t lie Raleigh. ( h:i riot t c V

Southern Railway, a direct line lrom
No.-iol- through Raleigh to ( har-
lot ie, thereby lessening hy many
miles the distance trom the capual
cnv to Hie Mecklenburg town. In

addition I lie road will open up prac-
tically a virgin territory, as inm-i- i

en the country through which ihe
line will pass has been without, rail-
road' facilities.

1 liree Miles Turough llnlcigh.
Of most inle.-cs- t to Raleign peo-

ple vill be t he const met ion-- of a

roadbed I nun the Xorlolk Southern
troight .station at th" eorner o!
.Tories and Saunders .'St reels to the
Caralelgd nulls lo connect with ihe
Kaleifh Soul hpoi't tracks Tins
line will run between Hovlun ave-- n

in and West street and will neces-sitai- e

the excavating of nianv mil-

lion cubic yards of earth. The line
will cross IHllsboro street next to

.Slit. IS.XMOIt STIKAIS,
Viv

7V

i

1 ,A'
me iiiilIlonuii-e-iiii'i-cniit-piiian- -

bropist, who with liiit devoted wire,
was lost in the Titanic disaster. A

(ouchliij; tide of the siipn me test, ol

love Is tulil in the ilcnth ol Hie aged
couple, who were ludovcd in New

ork, Im'cuumo of their Keiienni! work
In iildinj; the poor of tlie East Side.
The devotion of .Mr. unit Mr. Struus
wiih it Niihcct of uiieiidiun (lIscusHion
iimonjf the frieiulH of the aged con-pi- e.

and it Is generally
(hut rather than leave tier husband
lo tlie alone, Mi'm. St inns refused to
take her tui'n In the rule of ''women
lirst" In he launched to safety In a
llle-ho- hut choso rat her to renin lit

hy the side of . her husVand, and
tbetehy attain what hum the ainlii.
(ion of the dosing yearn of their
lre, to die together,

inelo(, ti,0 (.0iirt. after preliiui-iarie- s

Cii'liiirrh. (,
Viler.

I lie ( (. .sveoi :

Chairman-- ' "Ii'.l
iiiMoii to order a' !'." mi Air.

I

'. ii- '
eniperary seci-cia- y. v.;!iaets were ca'le-!

el. noled as folio
irsi v.':i fd.-- linn di'-'s-

. v, it
- l. J

sei'on d di vision : t i d fi'i-on-

division: Panther L're, :1 Alil- -

bur-iie-
. ':-.-

was ,y

he persons mttkiiig
ill d tlie firs! : H

;s. declai-ed- ilia' '

una niinoiis in h is w.i d di .i. c
hii-ris- ' an se to ;,;

iiig when Mr. :,ti .ii'lies,
Wake Forest, .took she liinir 'and ie
gan sneaking. Colo:', larris ask"
hi! if l,e v as a de1". a II,:,
ilk ,' ( red no. jkut 11" V a s!i:i-.lone-

( olonel Harris and A: r. spa
r"d or sometime. VSieu 'Mr. Ci rover
I ilrnii derlared idiai all ,V"re Dili 111'

order, tile chair hitvhij pi-- iously
made litis ruling.

I lie ( ..nir.iversv.
don't care if anl bin of -

der," replied Cui.iM'l Harris, wavin- -.

his creiletiti.ils, you ha ve siili-k'-

the credent ials nmniitiee. and I

enter a proies1 agiiiiis-- it." There
,

)! ii rmir of use from the j

Andrews side of ihe bouse.
Mr. J. I i. .S.i-.i- hiiroii'-'.h- a y.uiud
fellow, daubed his side of 'he' j

'

hall lo Hi.' 'middle of the Hour ami
.

wauled in kniiv. of Colonel Harris
whelhe'.' he would holt. or. vole for
Colonel Roo:('ve!! or President rail.

"I I (In v.'hii'. think ri;;'H

shouted Coioiie', l!a ris, amid mo
upplause.

"We at'" ifniiir :o have fa ir play."
shouted Air, Ch.:V Wildes taking
that cigar iii.- - moil!! , which
showed that lie m a n't what lip said.
He the fenuh! ira ::s

j

would not slam! '." see a fraud per- -

pet rated.
Mr. A. V. Dork'-wa- s v. whose nai'.a'ii

ruled oui nio ed that tlie cre- -

denliiils comiuit'!""' he not required
to retire as Hit hud already mad-iho- ut

up I heir m r.tls tlie-co- est ed
delegation-- . .Il moved (Ills in ' tie

inlcreiii of i:n:e.
lilll I lll I i als committee n

tired and ihe m,i ill ion took a riv
re s until 1 :!"-

ni'liiig.

At. 2: 'denliiils coinmit-bu- t

tee mad' Mr .l ui'--

asked to : l rout Wake l ie-- d

est. Ho pri S. III'. an eighth el a

vole, he said 'iid i I'.eiiiand.'d thai
as his ri'.'.ei

I'olom I Hi ihoiighl Mr. I i i -

should nave aring in the colu- -

M1IS. TVUI I ! W. CA I'MMSII.

i;;L ti--1

One or Hie uiitortunntc nurvlvors. of
the Titanic disaster, who although

her lite vtn saved. Is lieinl-bioke- n

limiusc ol' Ihe Iim-- of her biishjinil,

Tvrell W. ('hwihUhIi, who gave up

his lil'e that Ihe women ninl elill

dren ittlK1 I'1' suvetl.

locomotives, and other machinery
necessary to operate the shovels,
will he laboring at the big job. It
will take days to move the machin-
ery from one point to another.

some ol the hardest work will
be done in the citv of
where deep cuts will be necessary.
Many months will be necessary to
complete the work.

Mead(iiiii ters in llaleigli.
President Kane, Chief Engineer

Walton, Mr. J. W. Starrltt, general
superintendent, and Mr . K. M.

Sr.henk, camp superintendent, left
Raleigh early today in an automo-
bile tor Varina to complete arrange-
ments for beginning construction.
Headquarters have been established
in Raleigh.

PiiOllllil l ION STATISTICS

Ministers Show Wonderful Work
Done by the Aholishinent of
Liquor Shops,

(Special to The Times.)

Charlotte, April
in Charlotte is almost, as mythical
as the Mecklenburg Declaration of
Independence."

The Charlotte Ministerial Associ-

ation is up In arms against the above
statement appearing in the colummi
of one of the Richmond morning pa-

pers, nnd has formulated the follow-
ing vigorous answer:

"We unhesitatingly say that there
is no comparison of conditions now
and when we had 18 saloons In this
city. There were streets which
ladies did not dare to walk. Now
they can walk anywhere on any
streets .without walking through
crowds of llquor-drlnkin- g men con-

gregated about saloon doors.
"We also affirm that the improve-

ment in moral conditions Is ut least
a hundred per cent, over the reign
of tlie saloons. Prosperity since the
coming of prohibition, has been un- -

paralled and we challenge a contra
diction of theso facts. Never has
Hie city shown such marvelous and
rapid strides In all lines o industry
and business.

"While there have been lorao pe


